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Celebrity Gossip!
1. Real Or Fake
2. Celebrity
3. Celebrity
4. Celebrity
5. Plural Body Part
6. Random Place - Coffee Shop Etc
7. Noun - Plural
8. Verb Ending In Ing
9. Male Actor
10. Plural Body Part
11. Noun - Plural
12. Verb
13. Adjective
14. Transportation
15. Number
16. Celebrity
17. Celebrity
18. Random Place - Coffee Shop Etc
19. Number
20. Adjective
21. Number
22. Number
23. Number

24. Outside Thing - Tree House Mountain Etc
25. Place
26. Celebrity
27. Noun - Plural
28. Noun - Plural
29. Noun - Plural
30. Store
31. Color
32. Article Of Clothing
33. Plural Clothing
34. Body Part
35. Female Actress
36. Noun
37. Verb
38. Verb Ending In Ing
39. Triple Digit Number
40. Verb Ending In Ed
41. Plural Body Part
42. Organ Of The Body
43. Body Part
44. Celebrity
45. Was Or Wasnt
46. Medical Condition
47. Adjective

Celebrity Gossip!
Ever wanted to know the

It appears that

celebrity

seen holding

has been seeing
in the

plural body part

exchanged

Noun - Plural

rolled under a

number

married

fan!

in a

celebrity

number

million dollar,

outside thing - tree house mountain etc

store

plural clothing

was seen buying

number

in

last Friday. They're due for their

random place - coffee shop etc

th child in December and both appear to be quite

celebrity

! ", one of them fell off and

Adjective

number

tall

around?

, while he was out delivering

plural body part

me, I'm

verb

verb ending in ING

. He cried for help when a random woman put him back together. She said she

transportation

was his number

wears fake

's back. They were

celebrity

Wednesday morning when they

random place - coffee shop etc

male actor

for his new movie "

Noun - Plural

behind

celebrity

. Is it a marriage proposal or just friends

It has been discovered that actor

celebrity

facts about what your favorite celebs are up to? Find out here!

real or fake

bedroom,

number

cooped up in their

bathroom home set beautifully on a

.

place

Noun - Plural

Adjective

,

Noun - Plural

yesterday along and was wearing an extra large

color

and

Noun - Plural

article of clothing

at a nearby
over blue

which looked like they/ were hiding /their

A neighbor said that they saw

female actress

said it looked like she was going to
concerned and called
verb ending in ED

missing
was or wasnt

body part

body part

triple digit number

. Could /they be pregnant?

standing on top of a
and that she was

verb

verb ending in ING

plural body part

, a bruised

, she survived the drastic fall. Other celebrities like

For more celeb gossip, stay tuned!
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. The neighbor was

, but before paramedics could get there, she had already

. With severely injured

suicidal, but also had

earlier this week. They

Noun

medical condition

organ of the body

celebrity

. Lets hope she turns out

and one

say she
Adjective

.

